### MODEL 350DA

**Double Check Detector Assembly** – Backflow Preventers 4" to 12"

#### Repair Kit Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>4&quot;</th>
<th>4&quot; and 6&quot;</th>
<th>6&quot;</th>
<th>8&quot;</th>
<th>8&quot; and 10&quot;</th>
<th>8&quot; - 12&quot;</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Item # | Item Description
--- | ---
1 | Bolt, Flange
2 | Nut, Flange
3 | Gasket, Flange
4 | O-Ring, Cover Plate
5 | Cover Plate
6 | Bolt, Cover Plate
7 | Seat Retainer #1
8 | Seat Retainer #2
9 | O-Ring, Check
10 | Bolt, Poppet Retainer
11 | Handle, #1 Poppet Assembly
12 | Washer, Poppet Bolt
13 | O-Ring, Poppet Bolt
14 | Poppet Retainer
15 | Seat Ring
16 | Seat Assembly, #1 Poppet
17 | Seat Assembly, #2 Poppet
18 | Washer, Seat Retainer
19 | Bypass Rubber Repair Kit

#### Whole Goods (Available for individual sale)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>4&quot;</th>
<th>6&quot;</th>
<th>8&quot;</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Item No. | Repair Kit Description
--- | ---
4K4-350 | Standard Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350DA | Main & Bypass Rubber Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350K1 | #1 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350K2 | #2 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350-SEAT2-ASSY | #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-LBF-SEAT2TRN | Bulk #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4-BK | Flanged Kit, 4"

### 4" and 6"

| Item No. | Repair Kit Description
--- | ---
4K4-350 | Standard Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350DA | Main & Bypass Rubber Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350K1 | #1 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350K2 | #2 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-350-SEAT2-ASSY | #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4K4-LBF-SEAT2TRN | Bulk #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 4" 350DA
4-BK | Flanged Kit, 4"

### 6"

| Item No. | Repair Kit Description
--- | ---
4K6-350 | Standard Repair Kit, 6" 350DA
4K6-350DA | Main & Bypass Rubber Repair Kit, 6" 350DA
4K6-350K1 | #1 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 6" 350DA
4K6-350K2 | #2 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 6" 350DA
4K6-350-SEAT2-ASSY | #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 6" 350DA
4K6-LBF-SEAT2TRN | Bulk #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 6" 350DA
6-BK | Flanged Kit, 6"

### 8" - 12"

| Item No. | Repair Kit Description
--- | ---
4K8-350 | Standard Repair Kit, 8" - 12" 350DA
4K8-350DA | Main & Bypass Rubber Repair Kit, 8" - 12" 350DA
4K8-350K1 | #1 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 8" - 12" 350DA
4K8-350K2 | #2 Check Assembly Repair Kit, 8" - 12" 350DA
4K8-350-SEAT2-ASSY | #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 8" - 12" 350DA
4K8-LBF-SEAT2TRN | Bulk #2 Seat Retainer Repair Kit, 8" - 12" 350DA
8-BK | Flanged Kit, 8"

For additional information, please visit www.zurn.com.
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For additional information, please visit www.zurn.com.